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360,000-Gallon Water Well Nearing 
Completion On Renzo Lee Farm

II you haven't seen it, you wouldn't 
lielicve it. but there it is. Hcnza Lee 
has (¡nnc and done it- this time it's a 
lfMMKNl gallon water well, with that 
much of the precious fluid coming 
out of a 33-foot well every 24 hours.

If you'd like to break that down, 
its 250 gallons per minute, or 15,000 
gall tins an hour, just as simple as 
that.

This new well is located four miles ! 
east of Bronte, just off the Ballinger 
Highway, on the Henza Lee farm, 
and the water is being used to irri
gate growing cotton.

Despite "water witches" used by 
some, that said there was no water 
to In* found oral that it would be a 
“dry hole," Henza kept on digging- 
a good habit for any man to have.

The result is a 33-foot well, bot
tom-holed in a 10-foot watcrTiearing 
sand and gravel strata, overlaying 
blue shale. The well is eight feet in 
diameter, with 12-foot perforated 
steel casing set in shale, and 10-foot 
caisson of wood above it to prevent 
caving.

Well log is as follows: 0-20 feet, 
black loam, 20-30 feet, water-bear
ing sand and gravel; 30-33 feet, blue 
shale.

Water flows at a tremendous rate, 
the direction of the sand and gravel 
strata is from the northwest to the 
southeast, crossing the whole of 
Kenza's farm from the highway to 
the river, thus making it possible to 
locate several more wells on the farm 
in the same water-lwaring strata.

If a collecting liusiu is dug into 
tin shale S HI feet, the lull 750 gal
lon |N*r minute capacity of the pump 
could In- utilized, or even a larger ca
pacity pump. Hie lull capacity of the 
present pump is 45.000 gallons per 
hour, or 1,080.000 gallons in 24 
hours.

"W e got the water about two 
weeks ago," Henza declared, "and 
when the |N|mp is off it fills up about 
eight feet in a big hurry. In fact, the 
water is so cold that nobody can stay 
down in the well for anv length of 
tune.”

It Bronte uses 2,000,000 gallons of 
water per month, as last summer, let's 
say, that means the well would pro
duce in five days enough water to run 
Bronte for a month.

In short, Henza has himself a wa
ter well, and s|>ectators are invited 
down to see for themselves.

ELECTION TOMORROW
The college building amendment 

ipiestion comes up for a vote tomor
row, so folks are urged to go to the 
polls and vote their conv ictions.

I he amendment lias the support 
and endorsement oi officials, directors 
faculty members and exstudent asso
ciations m every section of Texas, and 
il approved, the measure will do the 
job with no increase in taxes.

It provides for a 30-year $60,000,- 
tHHI development program for IB state 
colleges and universities which are 
now over-crowded by thousands of 
veterans anil increasing numbers of 
I exas high school graduates.

It will give Texas the finest system 
nl state-operated colleges in the Na
tion. and is the most important de
velopment in higher education in 
Texas during the past 25 years.

Legion Bar-B-Q 
Next Wednesday

(George Scott Poet No. 394, Bronte s 
American l-egiou post, is planning to 
give Coke County folks as well as 
others from surrounding towns and 
communities the best free feed that's 
ever tH*en given m Bronte, and it will 
be next Wednesday evening, August 
27, m tfie City f’ark, with everybody 
living invited to come.

The time is 7 .30 o'clock, and the 
main food item will be barbecue, as 
only O, L. Johnson can prepare it, and 
with all the trimmings.

And there’ll be plenty oi such 
trifles as pies, cakes, tea, coffee, 
iN-ans. and of course "sonuvagun."

A prominent out-of-town speaker is 
being secured, and lie- will assist in

Governor Heauford H. Jester says ,,U' ' U,8 *  *"•  nKJV,"K F '* r a m  over 
- - 7 ! with a bang.

Thr Lrgion wants «ill the folks to
Ik adopted by T *  * et •‘" I “- ' * " « 1 with the
iorable vote on “,m1 *“

as what a Legion means to tfie people

WHAT GOES ON
By Jane NunnaUy

The Hob Colemans are m town 
visiting friends and relatives for a lew 
days. They've Ixx-ti living at Portales. 
N. M . where Bob is helping out with 
work at the Kennedy Electric Com
pany He reports he enjoys his work, 
has a good time, and likes the climate 
and the people.

Several carloads of Ballinger Ixxist- 
ers were in town last Tuesday, when 
they were advertising their rodeo. 
Mayor H. O. Whitt extended them 
greetings, and they declared their 
first annual rodeo would lie held next 
week. August 28-30, with everybody 
invited down for the fun and frolic.

In charge of the party was Huger 
Wheeler, manager ol the chamber of 
commerce, and others included Otis 
Jacobs, president of the Jaycees, and 
Sheriff J. L. Moreland. A string band 
was also available, and furnished the 
music for the crowds.

The rodeo will lie held in the base
ball park, located this side of town 
on the Bronte highway, and it is 
sponsored by* the chamber of com
merce and the baseball club.

B. J. Wyche and Amis Porter were 
issued a marriage livens«' on August 
17, acoriling to records in County 
Clerk Willis Smith's office.

Dr. J .  k. Griffith, county Demo
cratic chairman, received a letter this 
vvei'k from Gael Sullivan, national 
Democratic chairman, who told him 
the Democratic party would have a 
coast-to-coast hookup over the Ameri
can Broadcasting Company on Tues
day, Septcmlier 2. The idea is to show 
the [K-ople what sort of program the 
Bepublicans have put on in Congress, 
Sullivan advised Griffith, who asked 
that Democrats gather around their 
radio that night to hear the program.

Harvey Allen, the Skinny Adams 
fainilv, Otis Smith, and Jeff Dean 
were among the folks in Angelo last 
Monday morning

Mrs. katherme Parris, sister of Mrs 
Jelf Dean, impiired how her folks 
were, and indicated she'd lie over for 
a visit soon.

As Hev. C. It Blake was out ol 
town lust Sunday, he urged memlH*rs 
of his congregation to attend the 
Methixlist services Sunday night Hut 
on tins i n s  avion, the Methodists out- 
numlK'resI the Baptists. Fifteen Meth
odists w«*rr present, including the pas
tor. an«l two Baptists. Mr and Sirs 
Frank keeney.

Tom Higgs. San Angelo fire chief, 
was an office visitor last Friday. He 
informed your re|x>rter that the city 
of Jtronte is mid secure a drastically 
reduced fire rate if city officials would 
call lor au investigation of the city's 
fire facilities. He p«tinled out that the 
city’s 17 fire plugs were excellent, 
that the two sources of city water — 
the wells and the lake, were a help, 
ami he dev iated that the citv fire truck 
is a gimHI piece of machinery, l ie  
thought it hettrr than a tank truck, 
as such, because it enuki be hiNiked 
onto any lire J>lug, here or in anv 
other town, a feature that most tank 
trucks do not have, Tom noted

Mr and Mrs. George Tbomai were 
San Angelo visitón last Friday.

HOLD FIRE DRILL
Several -of the Ixiys had the truck 

out Monday uftertuMin for a drill, in- 
cluiiing Cecil keinp. Bon Spoonts, 
Jimmy keeney, Francis and Dwain 
Pruitt, A. F. Ball, and Matthew 
Ca pert on.

The boys chose up teams, went up 
to high schtNil and htxiked up, and 
had a big water fight, spraying each 
other and watering the high scIumiI 
lawn, keeney reported.

They also cleared the brush Ironi 
around the plug Itx'ated near the gin, | 
and Mushixf the plug thoroughly. It . 
is planned to flush other plugs ironi 
tune to time, keeney added.

It was also reported that D. k . 
Glenn has offered to give a water - 
niclon least to memliers of tfie volun
teer department, and that O. L. Pitt
man said he would furnish the drinks.

"W e hope to practice each week.” 
keeney observed, “and to let every 
man have a chance to drive and 
operate the truck."

He noted that Glenn said he 
thought the liest way to do was to let 
the men elect their own chief, rather 
than have (lie Council do so, as has 
been done, keeney also said W. W. 
Millikin. lire commissioner, told him 
the fob was his Iasi week, however, 
no official action by the Council or 
bv the memliers has yet been taken, 
it was also reported.

In that sense, accordingly, Bronte 
is still without the services of u fire 
chief, officially selected or appointed, 
as the case might lie.

DUN & BRADSTREET 
URGE MORE 
ADVERTISING

An article in the August issue of 
Dun's Heview. published by Dun fic 
Bradstrect, contains an article en- 
tith*d "Factors Determining Betail 
Shopping Preferences."

It is an analysis of how trade 
movements can In* iiK'.mirixl, the 
flow of rctuil trade, and where and 
why the various types of consumer 

! goods are Ixmght.
One paragraph in the story is well 

| worth ipioting, and here it is "He- 
lailers in smaller towns often ask 

1 what they can do to hold more of 
j their tra«le at home or to increase 
j their trading areas. They can increase 
j the size of their jtixks, price their 
j giKxls attractively, display them en- 
I tiimglv, and advertise th«*m exten- 

sisely. However, if they increase their 
i stinks and do not «niicklv increase 

their sales, gixxl* will become obso
lete and mankdowns will lie large. In
creasing stiH-ks without incurring ex
cessively high losses from mark downs 
is a problem of individual efficiency . 
Increase of stocks and sales takes 
time. It usually takes several years 
for a store to grow sufficiently to ma
teria llv increase the trade area of a 
tosvn.

Mrrchailtl interested in seeing the 
entire article are invited to conn* see 
this month’s issue of tfie Dun’s He 
view, available in the Enterprise of
fice ______

Gene keeney, son «if the (Twrlie 
keeneys. was a Bronte visitor last Sat
urday. a* he came through on his way 
to Abilene.

he is “fully in accord with and en
dorses the pro[xisal. and it is his earn 
est wish that it will 
au overwhelmingly lav

Many newspapers have als«> called "* ,bt community, 
ior the adoption, inchuling the Bronte I '" 1 * ■[* Jr< 'iul,r gutcful
Enterprise/ Dallas Morning News, f  U,e “* 1Lhd P K1'™  *»
Fort Worth Star Telegram. San An- bv 10 * «  - 11 '**
toiiH. Express. Dallas Daily Times [ “ i,ro"& formed in
Herald, and the Port Arthur News.

Coke County chairman oi the drive 
tor the aincii<lmeut is Frank Saytier.
Helping him in Robert Lee are Judge 
Bob Davis. Mrs. S. E. Adams, and 
Supt. M. G. Hannaford.

Bronte aides include Supt. Jefi 
Dean. Mrs. George Thomas and E«l 
Nuiuially.

All the ulxise named individuals 
earnestly solicit your vote ami support 
in the voting tomorrow.

At pi event, all are helping and sup- 
|Kirtmg a building campaign that was 
launched to erect a building on the 
Legion lots adjoining the park This 
program was put up to some 90 vet
erans at a meeting earlier this mouth, 
and met with a very favorable re
sponse from ‘lose present

A collection made that night re
sulted in the sum of $120, and «idl
ers phxlgeil even more. As a result, 
the IKidding lumi is now over $8tN). 
ami more is coining in every day.

It is a well known fait in town that 
the veterans base no place in which 
to meet, and no place tor recreation. 
During one meeting night recendy.

Sun Wildcat Drilling will begin " T  «" ^  «• ,he
soon on a scheduled 7,3tM»-f«x.t wild *,rtH,s “ ,K"  d p  r t t x u k  were rnrrt-

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .
V* Kill III 1 II s\ III slllll SI • |'Z" 'V* a ' ** - * *s ' I ft II

cat which will explorr the E l l e n b u r - I 1,1 ll,% 1,1 
ger in the northwestern part of the! Mo,t °* Ú"  ,K,' ‘ •«rt* suv ini; we

4 4  miles south-south-1 wl11 /V“1 ho' " * •  * fr  K““'Rcounty, some 
west oi the pit-sent Jameson field. It 
will lx* named the No. I | B. Walker, 
860 feet from the south and east lines 
of section 52B. C. Brockhuyscn sur
vey. and alxiut 7s of a mile south of 
the Colorado River, which forms the 
northeast boundary of the lflO-acre 
tract.

No. 2 llonier Juioeson Alter being
closeil down IB hours for clutch re
pairs. this well, located at C  SE SE 
316-IA-HAcTC, was drilling at 4,.5(H) 
leet in lime and shale.

No. 4 Fred Jameson Located C 
N\V \\V 315-lA-HficTC, this well 
had reached 2376 in shale,

No. 2 W. I. lub-'i It is Bflt) feet
out of tfie southeast comer of the C. 
P Sh.iler survey in Sterling County, 
ami was taking a drillstem test from 
6,075 to the total depth of B, JOB feet 
in lime. It was open only three min
utes however, with a r«*covery of 30 
feet of distillate, so drilling was re
sumed, with a depth now of 8,160 
feet.

INJURED IN WRECK
Bolt and Jack Gixxl. nephews of !

Mis Canrie W illiams, were injured | 
last Friday mxin when the motor- j 
cycle tliev were ruling «•olluhxl with a .
Ford s«*dan liriven by Ervin Narl 
Daniel ol San Angelo The ai-cnl«nt 
ixcurred on the Ar«f«'ii road n«-ar San 
Angelo

Bob was taken In au Angelo hos
pital. suffering from a fractured left 
arm and limn tin- ainjiutation of a 
linger, while Ja«k was released after 
treatment for bruises and scratches. |

Daniel was lints! $24, including 
I costs, in the |ustii-e court after he 

entereif a jilea of gmltv to charges of 
tailing to sudd to the right of wav 
hi'«xinnectlou with the accklent.

According to highway patrolmen,
! trouble occurred when the auto «iriven 

bv Daniel made a U-turn on the roa«l 
in front of tfie motorcycle nddmi by 
the Caxid liroth«*rs.

Glen Warner of the Texas High- 
wav Patrol made the investigation.

A Robert las* mall told us this week 
there was a fire over there last week, 
whin «me of the “chicken shack* so- 
called. Immesl down In the absence 
of the chief. Bob Davis drove the 
truck to the Ms-ne of the fire, bul after | time with plenty to eat. and reported 
spraytng awhile, the tank ran drv of an enjoyable evening 
water At least were glad to know Present for the occasion were the 
that Bronte isn't the onlv place that (-'litford Clarks. Arnold Balls. C. E 
has fire-truck trouble There was also Arrotts. H. O. Whitts. D. K. Glenns, 
some difft« iiltv, we are told, with the Rev and Mr». Alvin R Mauldin, and 
fxtse attachments. Mrs. J. T  Henry.

to try to build.'
Veterans not regularly attending 

the meetings are reminded that re
freshments are served each meeting 
night, which is the last Wednesday 
night of each mouth, and also at ev
ery special meeting.

New members are coming in at a 
satisfactory rate

So «fon t forg«*t tfie «fate of next 
Wednesday night, August 27. at 7 30 
o cliK'k in the city [lark, w lien the 
biggest and best tree liarliecur ever 
field ui Bronte will take place.

A free barbecue with all the trim
mings. a short program to entertain 
you, and not Ixire von. ami well lie 
seeing von th«*re!

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
RELEASED

Coach H R. Gassint has released 
the following schedule for the Bronte 
High School lamghorns this schixil 
season ot I 'l l?  IS

Sept. 1 9 - Bronte at Ozone 
Sept. 26 Melvin at Bronte.
Oet. 3- Bronte at Rochelle.
Oct. 10 Ojx*n.
Oct. 17 Bronte at Bob«*rt l-ee
O il 2 t ( ijien
Oct. 31 - Bronte at Norton.
Nos. 7 Bronte at Miles 
Nov. 14 Ghnstosal at Bronte.

’ I ( >|x-n
Nov. 27 Hubert Ia*e at Bronte. 
With the eight games as s< heduUxl 

alxue, onlv tnr«*e are home games, 
with IRc Ix'ing jil.ived out of town.

"We are not able to base any more 
home games than tlieMv" Cassiot de
clare«! as our grandstand is in no 
condituin to hoi« the crowds."

People who attend home games 
,ue forced to stand or to watch from 
llu* < urs. it was noted, while the oth
er towns practically all have stadiums 
in blra«-h«*rs to accomrnixlate the 
hxithall fans. Until Bronte builds such 
.««vomimxlalmns. games will probably 
i on tin oe to lx* matche«l out of town

REV. C. B. BAKER IN 
FIRST BAPTIST PULPIT 
SUNDAY

Bes. G. H Bakei. ministerial stu
dent ui Huward-Payne College at 
BrownwiMxl, will occupy the pulpit Ui 
the Bronte Baptist Church next Sun
day morning, when everyone is ui- 
vited to attend the services.

Bes Baker is the sou of Neal Baker, 
ionueily of Bronte, and u a graduate 
of the Bronte High School He spent 
Iwo years in the Naval service, aud 
lias lieen ui San Angelo this summer.

Kev. C. B. Blake, pastor, is now 
conducting services at Silver, but ex
pects to firing the message next Sun
day week

He has asked that memliers of his 
congregation attend church elsewhere 
Sunday night, as there will be no 
service in die Baptist Church at that 
time.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Hospital folks want to tliank the 

American l.rgioti buys ior the water
melons. which were tasty and juicy. 
Come agam. please

C. H. D elink, Mrs. bob White and 
her sou, and Mrs Bulb Coleman were 
all discharged Irotn the hospital on 
August 15. and on tlie billowing day 
Mrs. Floyd McCarty was |x-rnutted 
to return home.

On the 17 th, Carrie Katherine 
Itabb ol Hubert Lee was admitted lor 
a tousilectoinv, and on tiie next day, 
lb« 1Mb J <> Bagwell, son ol the 
Floyd Bagwells was admitted ior 
treatment, as well as Mis. S. T  Greg 
ory of Route 2. and Mrs. Lee Hub
erts of Bolicrt Lee and E B. klease 
of the same locality.

On the 19th, Mrs. If S. Lewis of 
Hubert Lee was admitted, Aubrey 
Denman was dismissed, and so was 
kutheruie Babb.

Last Weduesiiay, Mrs. Lee Huberts 
was dismissed, and Mary Katherine 
Walker, «laughter of Baylor Walker of 
Boliert Lee was admitted tor a ton- 
silectomy, winch was [XTturmed yes
terday morning.

Members ol the stall now include 
Mrs. Dora Allen as head nurse. She 
will assume her duties lieginiiing on 
September I Mrs. James Arrott is the 
present hcail nurse. Mrs John Harris 
serves as surgical nurse, and there are 
litre«' practical nurses, including Mrs 
Rome Hu hards. Mis (I E. All«H, 
and Mrs Della Freeman.

Miss Snooky Bell is tlie recep
tionist. and she reports, as does Mac. 
that the new karen-Cayl Hospital 
sign has n«>t yet been completed

FELLOWSHIP 
CLASS PARTY

There w asn't as large a crowd last 
Monday night os usual when mem 
In*ts of the Fellowship (Tau of the 
Method tat (Tuirch hail their monthly 
jsartv at the Educational Building 

However, those present ha«l a fine

HOLDERS LIKE 
CHRISTOVAL

It was about a year ago. just a lit
tle more, in fact, that Bronte folks 
lost some gixxl friends and neighbors 
wh«n Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holder 
moved to (Tinstnval

Now in their new lix'ation, they’re 
as busy as ever, and of course have 
made a lot of new friends, though 
they naturally miss their Bronte 
friends.

But one oi the advantages they 
finif in Ghnstosal is irrigation water 
a factor that Bnmte will someday 
have when the Buffalo H«*aervoir dam 
is built.

They’ve recently fx*en irrigating 
their alialia field with fine spring 
water that is available for the crops 
whenever it is need«*«)

In fact, tlie first two cuttings from 
their t«*n (10) acres yielded 707, that's 
right, 707 ball's oi bay. And besides 
that, the alfalfa will Ire ready to cut 
again in about another w«*ek

The Holders plant«*«! the field last 
fall, and naturally, the plants should 
he stronger next year.

In fact, from all appearances, the 
Holden will raise more from their 
little forts «lies in Chriltovml than 
th*v <IkI on their 400 acres near 
Bronte due to gixrd water and soil 
which make* crops just up and grow

Mr «n«f Mrs. Holder also have 35 
young ewes to take fare of 60 acres 
of pasture land. an«l besides that, they 
have sis swarms of bees to make th«*m 

\ pl«*nty >f honey.
In short, what more could a ¡ver

son want — good land, water, stock, 
i  honey, and “it sure d.vrx suit ns fine," 

laughs Mrs Holder
Bronte folks miss these people, but 

are glad that thev’re happv down 
: Ghristoval way.

LIGHT SPRINKLE HERE
It wasn't very much, hut at least it 

I miked like rain as ft came falling 
down last Tuesday evening. The dust 
was laid, streets soaked, and then it 
was all ewer.

A VIEW OF THE 
DAY S NEWS
Crops

Tlie Dejiartmeut ot Agriculture re
ports that Texas crops ore still need
ing rain, despite good rains in West
ern Texas the last lew days. Wilting 
crops ui some northern and eastern 
counties have been aided by some 
showers aud c«x>ler weather, but more 
is needed.

In tlie Bio Grande valley, picking 
lias been renewed on the cotton crop, 
and the com harvest has extended 
into the north central and northeast 
counties, while early grain sorghum 
harvesting has begun m tin  extreme 
southern countfirs oi the low rolling 
plains.

It's dry and short tur tlie range and 
pasture teed over much of the state, 
but there are uo indications of wide
spread liquidation of herds.

Marketing of sheep and lambs was 
ini a limited scale, but cattle and calf 
marketing is said to be about normal 
for tins season. 
l>epressMni Unlikely

Ewan Glague. director of the Bu
reau ol l~abor Statistics, has declared 
he sees nothing in sight to indicate 
that any dejiiession is on the way.

In additiou. Piesuient Truman has 
addixl two billion, one hundred mil
lion dollars to his estimate of tax |>ay- 
ments, lused, of course, on continued 
employment, prices, and incomes at 
jirescnt levels.

Any summer slunij). predicted by 
some, lias not Inch seen, Glague told 
a news coiiterence. while he declares 
that high juices as lound now ore not 
spectacular, that is, luit of an ex
plosive nature.

Km the second mouth in a row. ein- 
plmincnt was over 60.000,000 and 
even a slump in exports would not 
tiring alxiut an iiiunediate collapse.

Unemployment, on tlie other hand, 
w a s s«-t at a ligute oi a little over two 
and a ball million ptxiple.
( ovum Forces

Dr B. A Millikan oi the California 
Institute of Technology is to head a 
grou|v oi six scientists who are going
to investigate cosmic forces over San 
Antonio

The men are to use geiger count
ers, similar to those used by M-ientists 
studying nut li ar «'tings

Tiny contend that cosmic rays ore 
rnucli stronger than atomic forces, but 
don t know much alxiut them nor 
wImtc tliev originate.

Anv halltxins to be released that 
mas lx tound later can be rt*ttirTied to 
San Antonin for a reward of $10, it 
was announced.

Such balloons are not like the 
weather balloons releused bv the 
Army, at least twn of which ha*'" been 
picked up neat Bronte.
Oil Shipments

Bronte remains the oil shipping 
center of Coke Gounty, anil will con
tinue to lx? so, at least until the new 
pijve line is completed between the 
Jameson oil field at Silver anil Colo
rado City

At that time, oil shiprmsnts out of 
Bronte via Santa Fe will probably 
c u m 1 and the business, amounting to 
thousands oi dollars a month, will tie
ove*.

Ordinarily, some 5 - 6  hours are 
n<*fdcil to load a tank car, and this 

! is fx'ing done at the railroad siding 
j in Bronte, where tank cars are filleo 
| Irom huge transport trucks.

The petroleum, purchased by the 
j Scurlix-k Oil Company of Houston, is 
I Ix'ing sent to a Canadian refinery.

Bio Paries
Scirctarv oi State George G. Mar- 

I shall lias emphasized at Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, that the I'nited States is in- 
tcreste«l in s«xurity

Marshall said that the Eurojvean 
problems wer«' paramount now, and 
noted that unless condtions there were 
gixxl none of any improved nature 
could lx- expected in this b«-rnispherc.

A YEAR AGO
Her |varcnts honored Dorothy Faye 

Sintt on Ii«t  14th birthday anniver
sary on August 9  . . .  1. M. Cumbie 
#id Mrs. Ava Maxwell announced 
[dans lor a nrw building on Main 
Street, which is now (xi'iipied try the 
West Texas Utilities Co. . . , Kathe
rine Rawlings had returned irom her 

l trip to St Louis and Michigan . . . 
; Fhe county's first bale of cotton was 
j ginned by Phillipy Sarnaniego on Au- 
: gust 21. and he raised it on Mack 

Powell’s place ,' . . The Capertons 
were realty to Ix gin construction of 
their new m«itor center . . . “Murder 
m the Music Hall" was showing at 
the theatre . . Delbert Ray Coalaon 
received his discharge, and the Fel- 
lowahip Class had had a picnic
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ECONOMY THE
BEST POLICY

0

The man who works for a living today
Had better be careful, save part of his pay 

For he never knows when his wages may drop,
And his pay check, too, could easily stop 

He who spends all as he goes along
May see hard times when something goes wrong 

Now is the time to lay something by 
Begin today; you can if you try 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has found the safe way 
Is always to save a part of your pay

FIRST M TIIM L BANK
IN BRONTE

KEENEY'S VARIETY 81088
IN BRONTE

OFFERS YOU A WIDE CHOICE OF
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

IN HARDWARE. PAINTS.
KITCHEN WARE. ALUMINUM 

GOODS, AND GIFT ITEMS

"So Many Thing* to Choose From"

N E «  A C R O T O - B A L E R
FOR ONE MAN OPERATION

NEI  MOTOR FOR “C* TRACTOR
Good Supply of Sheffield 
35-Inch Sheepwire Fence

FARMAIR COMPRESSOR
FOR MANY FARM AND HOUSEHOLD USES

C Cr WC Planters and Cultivators
TWO "C" TRACTORS COMING SOON

NESBIT BUG CATCHERS 
Truck and Tractor Tires

Bronte Tractor Co.
L  T. YOUNGBLOOD CHARLIE BOICKING

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise
BUT COUNT ON DEWEY S
for good food at all times

Just follow the crowds, morn
ing noon and night and you'll 
find they always lead you to 
DEWEY’S . .

DEWEY'S CAFE
R R O N T E

TNI
IRONT! ENTERPRISE

Weekly by

KO NUNNALLY, JR.. EDITOR

Entered a* secood class matter at the
Poet Office at Bronte, Tasas. March 1, 
1918, under the Act of March S, 1870.

SuhacnpOun Kata*
Par year, anywhere in Texaj 18.00 
Per year, outside of Taaas 18.50

.Any reflection on the character or 
itending of any perron, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

MfttlOMAI «avtttltlMO MMUTMtallV*

LET US SUPPLY YOUR

FARM NEEDS
Feed Mills Cultivators, Disc Harrows. Stalk Cutters. Cotton 
Dusters, Tractor Jacks, Tractor Transmission Oil, Wood Saws,

Scoops Brush Harrows, Tank-Budding Equipment

WATCH FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING

THE CHRISTIAN WORLD
lemauis a challenge that is con- 

it a nth Iveforr iu There are many 
who Ivelieve that Christianity must 
rue to the lore, or take a back seat to 
paganisms

Vow u the tune to face a chal
lenge For example, the challenge of 
law laeaking, of sex crime*, of drunk
en detiauchery. ol abuse of our fellow 
man. and of general disintegration of 
moral character.

Locally speakuig. let us back our 
Bronte minuter*, stand with them, 
attend the church of our choice, a* 
well as Sunday School, and help them 
ui every way we can to carry on the 
innumerable tasks which face them 
all.

(•enrrally speaking, inay we not 
speak out for the things we believe to 
be right, stand solidly upon a foun
dation oi truth and honesty, “make 
a (oyful noise unto the Lord," and 
“do imtn others as we would have 
them do unto us."

THE AMERICAN LEGION
. . . in Bronte seems to be off to a 
good start. Members appear to be 
takuig an interest m their organization, 
are raisuig funds for theu hut, and 
are showing a desire to accomplish 
thuigs

All of which, we think, is good. 
Since Bronte lias no other commun
ity-wide organization of that nature, 
the Legion's activities may well ex
pand into other fields

la-giotinaues may wuh to help with 
the organization of a volunteer fire 
department, thes might like to help 
cits officials with then sanitation and 
clean-up affairs, they might help push 
lor a program alined at bringing new 
businesses to Bronte, to name but a 
few. by the way, that members 
are already talkiug about.

It will require a lot of hard work, 
of course, ami it will require team
work and plenty of pulling together

Hut the American Legion post m 
Bronte seems to he off lo a good start. 
More power to you fellows!

WEEKLY SERMONETTE
Res. C. R Rlakr

"For a das in thy courts is better 
than a thousand I had rather be a 
donrkeepet in the house of my God. 
than to dwell in the tents of wicked
ness ” Psalms. 84 10 .

Iheme C him b Attendance What 
m\ preaeiae did

It caused people to have confidence 
m me

It made jieople know that I regard 
ed ms spiritual welfare and that of 

| others as a matter of great importance 
It half a good effect on the serv- 

e.
It made my friends feel more wel- 

| come
It encouraged

r
[ house of God

It made my life stronger for an- 
| other week

It removed stumbling hlodu from 
the sinner's path

It pleased God that I was happv
It caused others to sav "He prac- 

| tires what he preaches ’
-  Baptist Standard

Joe U srk  of Colorado (sty. repre
sentative of the Southwestern Life 
Insurance (iM ipam . seas a guest last 

' Friday of Jtimes Keenev and Dr. 
John R Harris

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs.

Funeral services foi Mis. J. A. Jor
dan were field last Tuesday, August 
19, at 4.UU p. in. at the Blackwell 
Methodist Church with Itev. John 
English ol Baud ui diarge, assisted by 
Hev. Cecil Tune ol Blackwell.

Coining to Blackwell in 1914, the 
Jordans made theu home here until 
his death on February 2, 1944. hi 
May, 1945, Mrs. Jordan sold her 
ranching liitciests here and mused to 
Fort W orth, where she made her 
home until she passed away last Sat
urday. She was a member of the 
Methodist Church lor many years.

Survivuig are live sons, Lliner, Aus
tin, and Bob, all of Blackwell, Joe of 
Caliloruia, and Hoe of Portland, Ore
gon, two daughters, Mrs. Miller Har
ris of Waldron, Arkansas, and Mrs. 
Anna Bell Hianhain oi Fort Worth, 
18 grandchildren, su great-grandchil
dren. a sistci, Mrs. Mattie Wilson, 
and two brothers, W. B. ami Edd 
F armer of Corsicana.

Mrs. Jordan s grandsons were hci 
pallbeareis. and the Chit Funeral 
Home ol Hionte and the Newby- 
Das is Funeral Home of Ballinger 
were in charge.

Burial was in the Blackwell Ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II Brock and 
children of Friona were visitors here 
last week. Mrs Brock is the former 
Miss Lasern Wimberly of Blackwell. 
She has not lieen hack in IN years, 
but said the old home town hadn't 
changed very much.

Mrs. Joe Smith oi Deminuig. N. 
M . Mrs. Delos Alsup of Blackwell, 
and Mrs Eunice Thompson of Sun
down have tieen guests of then fa
ther. H. Gray of Houston.

Mrs. Tom Bagsdale of Winters has

AUTO REFAIRING/

. . . WHEN DONE BY OUR
AUTOMOTIVE EXPERT

BOYD BADLEY
IS WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR . . . 

WHY WAIT ANY LONGER?

Home Motor Co.
BRONTE, TEXAS

BOB KNIERIM RHONE 10 R. W. REES

.(siting li 
ile. They also visited u. Sweet-Hagsdalt

water.
Lace Sanders is seriously ill at his 

home.
The Hoy Sandersons and the Hetuy 

Haneys have had as theu guests, Mrs 
Leah heather lev of Frost. Mrs. Earl 
Owens of Dallas, and S. L. English 
of Albany.

KRUN HOLDS FORMAL 
OPENING

Ballingers line new radio station, 
KHUN, 1400 on your dial, is holding 
its formal opening next Thursday, 
August 28, with a special program 
scheduled for 10 o'clock that morn
ing. Lastuig one hour, it will feature 
both greetings from distinguished Bal
linger people as well as musical se- 1 
lections

K B l'N  is on the au each week das 
from 8 .00  A M. until 10 00  P. M.. 
while on Sundays the starting time is 
one hour later.

Not only does LHUN feature AP 
news “hot off the wire," but also news 
from the towns surrounding Ballinger. 
Bronte News

In fact, early risers have doubtless 
already heard the Bronte program 
which comes on at 6 :30  each morning, 
and lasts for 15 minutes. If you 
haven't heard »1. tune in, 1400 on your 
dial, in the morning at 6 :30 and hear 
your name on kHUN in Ballinges, 
as well as musical selections you may 
request by writing KHUN a postcard 
or letter.

Officials of the new Ballinger sta
tion include B E. Bruce, manager. 
Oscar Braden, chief engineer, Jimmie 
Isaacs, program director. Hill Stub
blefield and Vic Johnson, announcers. 
Dub Kelly, engineer, and Troy Smith, 
lecords

Notice kHUN's ad elsewhere m the 
paper, and tune in to 1400 for your 
daily listening pleasure, with Bronte 
news and musical requests each week
day morning at 6  30 and lasting for 
15 minutes

BOYS' WEAR 
Ideal for School—
OVERALLS
lipmi IMr# 

• Iwe DtRMR U t 0 rr. $1.98
BLUE JEANS

$1.98
PLAID SHIRTS

$1.95
visit oua m e t goods ol

lav awav plan

BARBEE’S

MIN'S WORK CLOTHES 
D-J's Fin# Quality 

Army Twill
PANTS $3.95

C««bM« Sis* S o t o c 2 S  to 44. 
EXACTLY MATCHING

SHIRTS $3.95
BLUE DENIM PANTS

Sit# 29 to 42 $2.69
r —NiW ARRIVALS DAILY

Th# irtGodly Stop«"

8 S. CHADB0URNE 
SAN ANGELO

<B

MAYBE . . . you can get your 
garments cleaned cheaper, but 
you can't get them cleaned 
BETTER than we do it

We take pride in our work, 
clean each garment to perfec
tion, and give it our personal 
care Come here for service 
and be well pleased

KEMP KLEANERS, Bronte

»

the brethren and 
helped the pastor in hfs work.

It caused others to come to the

—  
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN FOR

PLENTY OF GENUINE COCA-COLA
TOILET TISSUE

NO LIM IT

KLEENEX GALORE
D D T  PRODUCTS

MENNEN SHAVING SUPPLIES

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

GIFTS AND SUNDRIES

BRONTE PHARMACY

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Hev. Alvin H. Mauldin. Pastor

The Workers Council, scheduled 
for Wednesday night, was called off 
until a later date.

Services next Sunday will include 
Church School at 10 o'clock, Morn
ing Worship at 11, and Evening Wor
ship at 8 p. m. Children's Church 
will lie held at 11, tame as for the 
others, and services at Hayrick will 
be held al 9 :30  a. m.

Every one is cordially invited to at
tend the church of his choice, and if 
you are not going elsewhere, the First 
Methodist Church extmds v«»u a wel
come to its worship periods

Go to the rhurch you please, hut 
please go to church.

Ballinger's famous rabbit twister 
Gab# Smith, declare* that bis young
est granddaughter. Judy Lynn, ia Just 
now getting to the age where she can 
talk "First thing she wanted to 
know," said (¿ahe. "seas what a rabbit 
twister w a if Gabe swears sha's prac- 
tMails been raised on Coke County 
rabbit maat

FOR FINER PRINTING
e YEARBOOKS 
# POSTERS 
a PAMPHLETS

a STATIONERY 
a LETTERHEADS 
• B ILL HEADS

FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES
a FOUNTAIN PENS 
a PENCILS
e TABLETS

e INKS 
e PAPER 
• LEDGERS

FOR GIFT SUGGESTIONS
e MONOGRAMMED STATIONERY

We have the latest equipment to stamp 
your name in GOLD LETTERS on your • 
Stationery, Napkins, Novelties, Billfolds. 
Leather Articles

THE TALLEY PRESS
21 E HARRIS SAN ANGELO

/ '
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TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By William Jeeaie

Mr. and Mr*. (). U Crave*. Jr., 
and son. James, visited with the 
Louis Baders during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lenoir, Jr., 
and their daughter. Cayle. spent the 
weekend with them too.

Kiehard Cockburn and Jettie Ann, 
Ills daughter, have lieen visiting with 
the Louis Bakers and Dan Cock bum 
families. They all spent Sundav with 
Mr. und Mrs. Wallace Cock burn at 
San Angelo.

There'll !>e a hostess purty at Mrs. 
Dun Cockburn's next Thursday at 
1:30. and everybody is invited. Mrs. 
Blunton of San Angelo will be there 
to demonstrate the use and value of 
(pushes.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ditmore have 
lieen visiting their daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Elton McCinness 
and Linda at Eldorado. Sunday the 
Ditmore* and their sons, liaymond 
and Douglas attended the MeCiuness 
family reunion at Christoval.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Finck were at 
Miles during the week, when she 
visited Mrs. Newt Bailey.

Betty and Arudin Roach are visit
ing their parents at San Angelo this 
week.

Mrs. Johnnie Hay of Miles visited 
with the A. C. Westbrooks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Murphy went to 
Roliert Lee to see her mother. Mrs. 
L. C. Gunnels.

Mrs. Harney Westbrook and Joyce 
and Eddie Elmer are home after visit
ing a week with Barney, who is now 
at O'Donnell, lie  is relief foreman 
there.

John Clark. Bessie Mae. and Carol 
Dean Westbrook went to the Ballin
ger singing last Sundav.

Cheslev Pierce was home over the 
weekend visiting friends and his 
grandparents. Mrs R. II. Ilowell and
Any.

Jewel Dean Latham spent the 
weekend here with her parents and 
visited DelLi Gibson and Grace 
Green.

Joe Davis and Mrs. R. B. Davis of 
Los Angeles are visiting with her 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Corley.

L. E. and Tommie Gene Conger 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Conger over the weekend. Both 
arc employed at San Angelo.

Eddie David Fiveash spent the day 
with the writer and his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, Ola 
Sue, und Russell, got back from

Barnhart. He was working on an oil 
rig but they are moving ft and he 
may go back.

Grace Creen went to visit with 
Jewel Dean Latham, Totnmic Jean 
Conger, and Marie Allredge last 
Monday, ami Grace stayed all night 
with J. D.

W , T .  Green went to Miles Mon
day on business, and Tuesday to San 
Angelo.

Mr and Mrs L. Y. Harrell were 
in Abilene Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith came 
down to get their son and niece. Paul 
Gene and Vcrnu Caldwell of Lub
bock ami Snyder. They had been visit
ing their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H B Caldwell.

Mrs. Washam has come to join her 
children. Billy Mack and Mary Tom. 
and to visit her parents, the R. H. 
Caldwells.

The Roller t Browns. Ola Sue and 
Russell visited the Greens Monday.

San Angelo shoppers during the 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Chester Der
rick, Chester Roy, Shirley Ann, Mrs. 
C. D. Derm k. Tom Green, the Rob
ert Browns, Bril Burleson, Mrs. James 
Gilmore, and Mrs. W. D. Luthain.

Ilervey I.uthain was up around 
Bronte during the week, and Jewel 
Dean Latham was on the sick list 
last Tuesday.

Opal Marks. Billie Whitley ami 
others visited with Mrs. Effie Corley.

Mrs. Frank Sayner had as her 
guests, her mother from Bronte, Mrs. 
F. S. Higginbotham and her sister 
from Dallas.

RIFLE REFUND 
AVAILABLE

Members of the American Legion 
|xist are pointing out that some of 
the boys have never received a re
fund on the rifles the Legion tried to 
get for them. If you arc one of these 
who had no refund, you may see J. 
N. Percifull, treasurer, who will pro
vide the refund.

THE STERLING 
CITY ROAD

There lias been a lot of talk about
the construction of this road, which 
would fill the gap between Bronte, 
Holier! Lee, and Sterling City, and 
Coke County folks are hoping there'll 
lie more than that-action.

Many travelers are not well pleas
ed with the main traveled highway 
No 80 which has known better re- 
|>uirs, hence a new liigliway would 
o|>en up traffic in a way that means 
dollars ami cents to the |>eople of 
Coke County.

A glance at a map shows that 
traffic from Big Spring to Sterluig 
City could well come straight across 
to Bronte, thus making straight con- 
net turns to other points south and 
southeast of Coke County.

At the present time, the Sterling 
City-Robert Lee road is well mgh im
passible, except at s|iee»ls of from 3-5 
miles an hour in many spots.

The completion of such a road 
would open up vast new trading pos
sibilities, create new highway traffic, 
bring visitors into the county, and be 
a help financially to many.

It is hoped that the proper offi
cials will take all necessary steps to 
insure the ipnck completion of this

{iro)ect. for the longer it takes, the 
onger it will lie before dollars and 

cents come rolling in.

I his money was collected only for 
the purpose of Imying rifles, and Le
gion officials may make another trv 
at getting them later on, if this can 
Ire done.

All la-gioniiaires have expressed a 
desire to own one, and efforts will 
thus be made later on.

Will Thomason said Hen ¿a Lee's 
new water well was really the stuff, 
and that the water was so cold the 
boys couldn't work in it for a vers 
long period at a time.

WALTER MAHAFFEY DIES
Walter Mahaffey, about HO. of ML 

Vernon, Texas, died there last Tues
day noon when he suffered a heart 
attack, his sister, Mrs. L. T. Young
blood was notified by another broth
er, Charles, who was a recent Bronte 
visitor along with his wife.

Walter and liis brother had lieen in 
the leeel business at Mt. Vernon, but 
the former had retiree! a while lank 
due to a heart ailment.

Mr and Mrs. Youngblood and Mrs 
C. II. Bolin of Blackwell left shortly 
after noon for Mt. Vernon, where the 
funeral services were to haxe been 
belli later.

In addition to his wife and three 
sons, Mr. Mahaffev was survived by 
two brothers. Charles and Mack of 
Mt. Vernon, and a sister, Mrs. T. J. If. 
Mel-cod of Oglesby.

J B. Mackey noted lied often heard 
people comment that Bronte was a 
clean town

Dave Brunson has lieen predicting 
ram. but doesn't know just when to 
expect it, but says the sooner the 
lietter

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS . . .

By Mrs. Humrr (lark
Mrs. Dee Foster and Mrs. James 

Holland spent Sunday at Big Spring. 
Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Holland had 
a picnic at Ben Ficklin.

The Methodist meeting closed Sun
day with dinner on the ground anil a 
hajitiriiig that afternoon. Those who 
attended from places other than this 
community were Mis Preston Wheat 
and Mrs. Joe Miller of Andrews, Mrs. 
J. $. Dully, A/elle and Raymond 
Duffy Mrs. Chassid Derrick, and Mrs. 
’/.ora Allen of San Angelo, Mis Eddie 
Ifockcrnfl and Mr and Mrs. Dalton 
Duffy of Midland. Mrs. E. M Ste
gall and Billy, Mr. and Mr*. W M 
Gilland and Mr. and Mrs. IX-witt 
Stegall of Miles, Mr and Mrs. L. H 
Kemp of Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs.
I a mie Holland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oddis (aix of Brady.

Lessie Cox sjietit the night with 
Martha Boatright, last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Homer (lark , Hotna 
lie and Jlinaileen. were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Earl Clark and 
son. of San Angelo, Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Dec Cox and Rev. 
and Mrs. Stewart vjient Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Essarv were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Holla- 
wav at Coleman Sunday.

Last Friday night the Brookshire 
boys player! Lowake and won by a 
count of 10 • W. Last Tuesday they 
plaved the Javcees of Ballinger and 
won 8 - 6  Friday night they played 
Olfen and lost 7 - 5. Then thev plaved 
Miles and won 6 - 5. Nice playing 
boys!

Mr and Mr* I). B StmeB.iugh ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Parr of Ratlin 
ger were out Sunday to visit the 
Homer Clarks.

Mr and Mrs Dee Foster. Mr and 
Mrs Red Holland Mr and Mrs Her- 
liert Holland. Mr and Mrs. D R 
Cartman and Mr and Mrs Bud Fos
ter of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Clark and Mr and Mrs Rulie 
Bovders enjoyed a barbecue at Ben 
Ficklin last Wednesday. It was given 
in honor of Dec Foster’s and Rube 
B. lyders' birthday

Mr. and Mrs Ellis Wade of Ralliu

For August 22, 1947

ger. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris of San 
Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Boatright of Miles, were the guests of 
W. M Alexander and children la s t!
Sunday.

Herbert Holland and J. C. Boat- ; 
right are in South Texas on business 
this week

Tlie Women's Sewing Club met | 
with Mrs Red Holland last Thursday j 
and a large crowd attended It will 
meet with Mrs. T. C. Cleghom. Au
gust 28 and everyone is invited to
attend.

Mr and Mrs. Jitn Clark visited Mr* 
Mary Greenland and Mrs. Ella Mr- 
Dowdin at Miles, Saturday.

Mr* J C Boatright and Mrs. Herb 
Holland visited Mrs. Floyd McCarty 
at the Hronte Hospital. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cleghom. Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Boatright and Mr and 
Mr* Herliert Holland went to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Yater Boatright 
at Miles lor a ’’42 ’* party

Mr and Mrs Sparks Boatright and 
Judy, of Sweetwater were the guests 
of Mr and Mrs Herliert Holland last 
Friday.

Mr and Mis Joe Hale Hedges vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Ellis Lee. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs l-eland Carlton visit
ed Mr and Mrs Franklin Thomas and
Hilly. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Homer Clark visited 
Mr and Mrs. J H Brooks and Mr. 
and Mrs. O ra ld  Sullivan. Sunday, at 
Venbest.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Brown visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Johnnv Brown at 
Tennyson last Sunday.

Pag* Three

Rabbit Twister Cabe Smith’s

AMERICAN
CAFE

Is Ballinger’s meeting place
fur Coke County Folks

DEMGTOUS FO O D  AT ALL 
TIM ES and in Air Conditioned 
Comfort. — Come In Today!

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you— 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty Lundies 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho A Chad.

For
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

See
L. T. YOUNCBI.OOD, Agent 

Brunir, Tesas

Joe B Lee picked up his hale of 
cotton this week from the land now i 
living irrigated by the new well on 
Rcn/a Ia-es place, but couldn't find 
anyone who would bait- it for him. I 
He tried several towns, but their gins! 
weren’t ready, or couldn’t get started ] 
till later, or something, so the storv 1 
goes, so Joe has the cotton, hut not j 
in tialc form.

Mr and Mrs L. S Sims left Mon
day for a visit to California, where! 
they will stay for an indefinite period 
They expect to visit her brother and 
vivter Ernest Lockhart and Mrs. Tom 
Flanagan, anil will also visit friends 
and relatives in New Mexico

LEON'S FLOWERS
Visitors always welcome 

San Angelo, Texas 
Bronte Representative

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Phone 81

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

ROBERT L E E  
Phone 24 

Collect

BRONTE 
Phone 

4» or 87

White House Apple Sauce
Sunny Slojie Farm Tomato Juice, 4f> ounces.
Canned Blackberries 23c Ten-B-I.ow, I can

Purex. One Quart for 13c Pure*, Vi Gallon lor
Trellis Peas, Two No. 2 cans for 
Rio Star Black Kyed Peas

%
Upton’s Noodle Souji Mix, 3 packages for 
Vel, for your washing chores, 2 packages for only 
Lemons, fresh, rij>e and juicy, one dozen for only 
Fruto Punch, for hot and c«>ol weather, two for 
A No. 2 can of Barbecued Weiners, for only 
Divert Pinto Beans, two cans for

19c 
27c 
30c 

25c 
Two-Bits 

l(ic 
I wo-Bits

52c 
2 9 c  

15c 
35c 

• BitsTwt

MEAT SPECIALS
BOLOGNA — 2 Pounds 49c 

LONGHORN Cheese, Lb 45c 

S I KW M EAT, Pound 29c

LIV ER . Pound 35c

Armour’s Sliced Bacon, Lb. 69c 

OLFO. Pound 391-

LA RO. 3-Pound Carton 69c

SHORTEN ING. 3-Lb Ctn. ‘79c

PRUITT'S STORE
"Don't Go By ------- Com# Buy"

% W &eetiieflEW
international

harvester

FR EEZER

Wlll/l/iY/Á

S h i m  an d  stores 385  pounds o f  doftetout 
f o o d . . .  f u l l  11 -c u b lc - fo o t  c o p a r i t y . . .  
h«ytton# o f "THo Inter no tiona l HarvoslO f 
Systom o f fo o d  brosorvano«.“

Don't dolay  . . .  supply  
not u n llm lto d . . .  v is it  
o u r sh o w ro o m  to d a y  I

A b eau tifu l cabinet 
and a mechanical mar
vel . . .  designed and 
built by International 
H arvester, with the 
longest background of 
engineering and man
ufacturing skill in the 
refrigeration industry. 
Adds new convenience 
and economy to all the 
other advantages of 
frozen food.

I ' M
W f/M E t

'¿M tS  FOOD »

with
F R O S T -L O K
F R E E Z -A R E A
V A C -U -S E A L
T IG H T -W A D

mNEi ■ m Li« (««(uM aOVMT 019 i tU ïu rfl

¿W E S HOMEY

FOR ONLY $ 3 4 0

BALLINGER TRUCK & 
TRACTOR CO.

RAYMOND RERRYHILL A. B. CARY



Th« Bronte Enterprise
TI

WHITHER IT'S A ------
PRESCRIPTION

A Cool, Refreshing Drink or a 
Beautiful Gift for someon«—  
You'll find it at our store

MALONE - NANCE 
DRUG STORE

NKW TRAFFIC LAW 
JUST GOOD SENSE. 
GARRISON SAYS

it rough an deliberately dangerous 
driver» is the new reckless chiving

B» ( à i  11 of ner ( . arruoli,
Director Dept, ui Public Safety

There is no reason why anyone 
should be contused by the new traffic

WHY NOT COME TO THE
BEST PLACE TO WASH

PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

L A M M E R ’ S
ASHATERIA & LAUNDRY

BRONTE

FURNISHING A NEW HOME
la a lot of fen. Drop in whon in town and lot wa 
you select the things you want at a price to suit 
pochethooh.

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
11 N. Chedbourne SAN ANGELO Phon« S1S7 J

MILLIE THE MILKMAIDSAYS: From quality herds
you get good milk, rich m but- 
terfat That's the kind we sell 
O nly m ilk  from cows that are 
regularly tested and inspected 
Y es, you can be sure of supe
rior products when they come 
from  us

™E DEAN DAIRY
Phone 1 24 Bronte

safety law that eues intu effect Sept. 
5. The law itsell is lung and legal-
Miunding. hut it boils down to good, 
sound horse-sense.

We're |ust getting rid of the old reg 
ulation». passed bock in 1917 in the
Model T days, and bringing thein up- 
to-date. Ninety per cent of the things 
required by the new law ai+ alreadi
being done by the average good 
driver and the other ten tier cent 
are things he knows he ought to tie 
doing but isn't.

In the fewest possible words, here 
are the highlights of the Uniform 
Traffic (.'ode. as the law is called.

People walking are required to 
l t o ss  streets ami highways at desig
nated cross-walks where these are 
provided, to use sidewalks where they 
can, or to walk facing traffic, on the 
left side of the road, where there is 
no sidewalk A pedestrian in a cross
walk has the right-of-way over all 
vehicles. These are the first real 
pedestrian regulations we have ever 
had ui Texas, and the observance of
them will keep a lot of people from 

leetn."walking themselves to dea 
Drivers are required to stay on the 

right side of the road, with certain 
sensible exceptions, dangerous ma
neuvers in [vassmg are outlawed, right- 
of-way rules are set out. teeth are put 
into the stop-sign law, the safe man
ner of making turns and stops is desig
nates), ami uniform hand-and-arm sig
nals are required for these maneuvers.

following radiator • to - bumper is 
iorbulden. ami so is racing trains to 
tiossings. Parking on a highway is 
outlawed except when the vehicle is 
out of order and can’t he moved. 
Drivers are required to dim their

j clause As it is now, a man can drive 
recklessly without violatuig any spe- 

i ctfic law, such as speeding, and the 
officer« can't do anything with hun. 
But under this new clause the reck
less driver has a special noose to stick 
his head into.

The code require* every' vehicle to 
have good lights and brakes and a 
horn. Trucks ami busses must also 
have mechanical signalling devices 
when (hey are so built that hand-and- 
arm signals can t readily be seen.

Anyone who has a highway acci
dent must stop and identify himself, 
give any help that is needed, and im
mediately notify the nearest Highway 
Patrol or Sheriffs of ice. The driver 
iniisi also make a written report to the 
Department ol Public Safety within 
24 hours if anyone is killed or hurt or 
if damage amount» to 925 or more.

These accident reports are very im
portant. They are confidential, and 
are not used to get evidence against 
a driver, but to help us figure out 
where and when ami why accideuts 
are happening, so that whatever is 
necessary can lie done to prevent fu
ture accidents — whether the remedy 
lie engineering, education, or enforce
ment .

All traffic control signs and signals 
put up hereafter by any city or county 
or the State Highway Department 
will have to tie like those uses! in most 
other states. Hits is to make it so that 

driving from one city to an

* ii
I lights 500 feet from an approaching 
I vehicle at night

Driving under the influence of
drugs is about the same as driving 
while drunk under the new law, even 
it the drugs were given by a dentist
or doctor.

One part of tfie law that will make

B i n  la a sale alga. M eed, 
offers you a safe,
purekase for your futuro. ____
you ooo It—at your bank, peateADe 
or where you work—atop, look and 
aat. By action I mean Jetatae (be 
Payroll Saviors Plaa. Or If yaa aro 

Usual man or womaa or 
iplefed ask your kaak about 

-Mouth Plaa ky which yaa 
aaa bay Sarta«* Bondi automatical
ly out of money In your chochlag 
aeeouat. Tour bacie Sam ecco you 
to thia Minute Maa symbol, bocaaoe
every time you bay another Savtof* 
Bend yea are etandinr guard over 
the eeeartty of yourself aad family.

V. S. t fn n x  D t f ftm iml

a person
other, or from one state to another, 
can find his way around without being
confused.

These are the briefest possible high
lights of the law. Another article next 
week will discuss some of the major 
details.

PRESS CONVENTION 
TODAY AND SATURDAY

Mrs. Carl Miller of Burkbiiniett, 
sister of C. E. Bruton, remarked on 
her recent visit here that Bronte was 
one of the cleanest small towns she'd 
ever had the pleasure of visiting. She 
arrived on a Monday morning, just 
alter the streets had been cleaned off. 
and Everett reported she was surclv 
i-omplimentary about the way the 
streets were cleaned off.

Steve ami Bovd Badley were out 
climbing mountains last Sunday , and 

ed it was fair and warmer.reporte

The 17th annual convention of the 
West Texas Press Association will lie 
held Ibis weekend in San Angelo, with 
convention headquarters locates) at 
the St Angelos Hotel.

Feature of the program will he an 
address by Hon. Price Daniel of Lib
erty. Attorney General of Texas and 
publisher of the Liberty Vindicator.

Ills address will be given at noon 
tiKlav. and during the morning Wick 
fowler of (he Dallas Morning News 
will also talk to the delegates.

The convention «includes tomor
row morning with a breakfast at the 
Hotel (actu s, and several score news
papermen ol West Texas have prom
ts«! to lie there for the occasion.

FABULOUS

FALL

FASHION . . .

What a luxurious coat. Note ho* the 
abundant back seems to take wing in motion. 
Very new for now, very wonderful 

for winter. See it! Love it in a beautiful 
pure wool covert.

SWANSDOWN IS OURS, EX C LU SIV ELY

BETTIS & STURGES
BALLINGER

EDITH HOMECOMING 
DRAWS 350 PERSONS

Spectators gave forth with a guess
Jeuthat alMiut 350 persons attended the 

annual Edith homecoming, which was 
held last Sunday.

This association was organized in 
the 1930 s, but during the war no 
meeting was held for three years, 
but now it's hack again, and that in 
lull force.

During the morning, there was a 
lot of singing as well as some talks 
by tolkv who formerly lived in Edith. 
Rev. Ulmer Bird of San«i was the 
keynote speaker, who «included the 
morning festivities.

B.irliocuc was on every hand, and 
in every mouth, with more than 
enough for all. and then some. done, 
ol «niisc. as only Coke County folks 
can fix such a feed.

In addition to the meat, the ladies
brought along their share of pies,

nkicakes, and cookies, so that no one had 
to leave hungry.

Master of ceremonies for the after
noon program was Miss Juanita Ber- 

. ger of Dallas, who formerly taught in 
the Hubert la *1 schools. She presided 
over a program including more sing
ing and chats of the older days, when
the p ion e e rs  started out housekeeping

I of thein dugouts located on the sides 
lulls. It was rough in those days, but 
lun too, it was point«! out.

Earlier pioneers were recognized 
in brief memorial services, when Mrs. 
Jessie Newton gave a vocal solo, and 
W. O. ( .arr l« l the prayer.

J. D. Hallmark of Riviera, who will 
lie 93  years old next month, was pre- 
vcii t« l  a gift for lieing the oldest man 
present.

Mrs. D J kidd of San Angelo, who 
will lie only 90 in December, was 
also award«) a gift for lieing the 
oldest lady present

WANT-ADS
F IE L D  SE E D  -  W e have a good all

round selection of the most choice 
kinds of field seed. Hurry by for 
yours today. M ANSELL BROS. 
Ballinger

FOR SALE -  8, 8 and 10-foot Aar- 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers LEE P E R  SUPPLY CO.. 
Robert Lee.

FOR F R E E  demonstration on Cra- 
ham-Hoeme Plows, call or write 
M ANSELL BROS., Winters Tex

PRIC ED  TO  S E L L  115 surplus 
army buildings with «pupmciit — 
all types — barracks, administration, 
shops, warehouses, etc. EVERY
THING FO R T H E  BU ILD ER 
windows. diHirs. commodes, lava
tories. sinks, showers, air «inditioii- 
ers, hot water tanks, gas stoves — 
celling type and «involitional — 
pipe, pipe fittings, boilers, shower 
heads ALSO SEASONED LUM 
M R , 1» to V per tool. Note We 
nc«i bouse movers and wrecking 
crews. All at Pecos Air Field, near 
Precis, Texas. Write, wire or call. 
C. J. L IT T L E . Brandon Hotel. 
Pe«is. Texas.

BARGAIN A TTIC SPECIALS
Childrens dinette tables with two 

chairs. $4.95.
Iron beds. us«l. ideal to put outside 

for a « M il night's sleep, $2.95 and 
14.96.

Used springs, lull size for twin, $5 
and $6.50.

BevIriMim suites, used, four pieces. 
$49.50 and $59.50.

T . W. TAYLOR & SON 
62-64 N. Chadboume, San Angelo

TEX A S ALMANACS for sale. 85c. 
A must for the school children, and 
a valuable source of information 
about Texas BRONTE EN TER 
PR ISE office and TA LLEY PRESS, 
21 E. Harris, San Angelo.

TERRA CE replowmg done right for 
as low as $¿5  per mile. Why waste 
several acres of your best tillable 
land with narrow-steep terraces? 
Make them pay. See BUCK C O L E 
MAN, Bronte, for your estimate.

-2 2 -2 t.

FOR SA LE Six-piece lH*lriMiin suite, 
practically new. MRS. VERNON 
LAM MERS, Bronte.

FOR SA LE — A-C Combine, model 
10, in good condition. B. C. T IM 
MONS. Bronte Phone 7502.

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

a
J n a  i l i

LOAN PAYMENTS ARE 
I.E SS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCH ITECT
Dial 3648 1004 S. Oakes

SAN ANGELO

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCY

MS* Mss. ■

< Mher* receiving gifts as well as
"Cr

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

RO BER T L E E
Can Supply You With 

A Full U n * of
r«'ognition wrre "Grandmother” Mary 
Millk-an of Edith, who will lie 90 in 
March; Mr. ami Mrs. Wade Ackelson 
of lais Gruce*. N. M.. who came the 
greatest distance; and to Mrs. C. D. 
St*- wart. She came to this part of I 
the «luntry in 1883. which was six 
years liefore the county was organized, 
and she was. of course, the earliest 
settler present.

Folks all had a good time, they 
rnjov«l the hospitality, and they are 
sure looking forward to another such 
occasion next year.

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

As Wall As a Variety 
of Drugs and Sundrioa

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d
Mrv J. II. Vinsori said thè seeds 

lor that giant squash ber hushand 
rais«l wrre seni to ber by ber brother 
in California, who declam i that such 
vegetablrs could be rxrireted there 
anytime She canti«) il lavi Mondar. 

; and il inaile tip se veli quarts of i .ili ned 
«quash. Some vegetatile, that!

J. A. and J N. Peri if«Il werr out 
ibis wrrek repauiting thè fnmt of tbelr 
(entrai Drug Sture Now fixed tip In 

| wbifr all lociks | ir et tv

r n ^ O V f D

CALL COLLECT
SAN ANGELO S200

If no answer 
7333-4 or 4 0 2 3 1  

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DfV.

y

i



PLENTY OF BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS IN

GINGHAMS AND CHAMBRAYS
FOR THOSE SCHOOL DRESSES

69c Per Yard 

BLUE JEANS
SIZES 2-10 FOR $1 95 SIZES 12-16 FOR $2 50
BROWN DOMESTIC — LL QUALITY 35c 

BOYS' E Z SHORTS

PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS

C. R. Smith & Company
BRONTE, TEXAS

Patronize These Advertisers

d b  J L BEAR
Front-End Alignments 

Wheel Balancing 
and

Front-End Rebuilding 
Body Shop, Painting

RADIATOR SHOP
Cores for All Makes of Cars

C O M PLETE MECHANICAL D EPA RTM EN T 
Full Line of Parts for 

Dodge. Plymouth, and Dodge Trucks

B A I L E Y  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
HARKIS AND IRVING SAN ANGELO PHONF. 4124

Studebaker Performance Can Be 
Yours at an Amazingly Low Price...

by bringing it to Our Shop where best mechanics and 
knowledge of your car is our business We also give 
you the best in any make car

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER 

42 last College San Angelo, Taxat
4.

C O X  F U N E R A L  H O M E
500 W. BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Cartman

Mi* Glenn Thomason, Dwain, Pat, 
and Hohbie of San Angelo spent last 
week with Mr*. Belva McCutchen 
and children and attended the meet
ing

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. (.artman have 
sold their store at Silver to the Elton 
Mathis family ot California, and the 
Curtmans are now visiting the H. J. 
Cartmans for u while.

Truett Arlmckle left last week for 
Eunice, N. M., to seek a job. She and
A...... ire visiting with the F  Arhuckles
and the Roy Wy* tts.

Mrs. Charity Morris of California is 
visiting her brother, J. M Prine and 
family. They haven't seen each other 
for 47 years.

Visiting here Sunday were Billie 
Sam Pentecost of San Angelo. Glenn, 
Benny, Jackie, and Rodney Thomason 
of San Angelo, Mr. anil Mrs. C. L. 
Lord and family ot Robert Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. laiyd McCallurn and Mrs. 
Ida Hutton of San Angelo.

Mrs. Douglas Gartman was brought 
home from the hospital last week.

Mrs. Hclva McCutchen and chil
dren visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Thomason in San Angelo last 
Monday.

Mrs. J. L. Retd went to San An
gelo last week to visit her daughter, 
Lurline Retd, who has lieen ill.

T . A. Cartman, Jr., spent the week
end in Sterling City visiting (us 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Martin, and be took hi the rodeo 
over the weekend.

The Sanco baptist meeting dosed 
Sunday night, alter a good attend
ance. There were two candidates for 
baptism, and they were baptised Sun
day afternoon. There was dinner on 
die ground and there was a lug 
crowd.

Sec the writer for your subscrip
tion to the Hronte Enterprise, Coke 
County's finest newspaper.

Around About 
Town

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Is The
Only Newspaper in the World 
That Gives a Hang About 
B R O N T E !

IT BELIEVES IN BRONTE 
IT HELPS FIGHT FOR BRONTE 
IT SUPPORTS BRONTE 
IT RECORDS BRONTE NEWS 
IT TELLS THE WORLD ABOUT BRONTE 
IT S THE WORLD'S ONLY NEWSPAPER TH A T 

CARES AN YTH IN G ABOUT BRONTE

HELP THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE HELP BRONTE 
BY SUPPORTING IT W ITH  YOUR ADVERTISE
MENTS AND YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
IS NO BIGGfR THAN THOSI WHO SUPPORT IT. 

------SUBSCRIBE OR PLACI AOS TODAY.

Mrs. 1'auhne Long ot Lotigbeach, 
California, has been a guest this week 
in the home oi Mr. and Mrs. V'eruun 
Lammers. She left Wednesday to re
turn to her home alter visiting a num- 
lier oi other irieuds.

W. J. Dennis of Terrell is now visit
ing friends in Bionic while he is also 
attending to business affairs.

Curtis Smith, broOier of C. R. and 
Otis Smith, was a Bronte visitor last 
Wednesday when he came through on 
his way to Dallas lor a business trip. 
His wile and children remained in 
Hronte for a visit while he was away.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Willoughby 
have returned from a vacation tnp 
that lasted about a week, yet took 
them all over Colorado, the Peak, 
Royal Gorge, and related sights. They 
said the weather was wotiderful and 
they had a fine time.

Sirs. Dora Allen, wife of Jimmy 
Allen, is to tie the new head nurse 

•d supervisor at the Karen-Cayl 
• Hospital in Hronte. Now employed at 

the Shannon Hnspitu! m San Angelo, 
shell lie over around the first o f the 
month to take over her new duties. 
She has had fine training and ex
perience lor her work, and Mac is 
well pleased at having lieen able to 
secure her for the job.

The J B Mackeyt are now taking 
their vacation tnp, and as J. R said, 
the main tiling was to find a cool 
spot.

Junior Pruitt has enrolled at the 
North Concho Field in San Angelo 
for C. 1. flight tnunuig. When he fin
ishes up, then he and C. R. Siffith 
will be two Bronte pilots. Next thing 
needed now is a flying field.

Juauell Blake declares the Angelo 
wrestling m atch« are just the thing, 
and that shr enjoyed the one she 
saw' the other night

Austin Coulter is now working as 
a carpenter in Sweetwater, as he fig
ured that sort of work was the best 
for his health

O C. Ivey has lieen doing a brisk 
business selling watermelons on Main 
Street.

John Clark was up from Tennyson 
last Wednesday, driving about and 
looking as if he were warm

FOOTBALL TRAINING 
CAMP

Coach II H. Gassiot announced 
this week that all boys coming out 
for football should report at the 
school house next Saturday, August 
TO, at 3 o’clock

At that time, plans will lie made 
for a week's training camp to be held 
on the Concho River. Each boy com
ing out will lie required to take his 
own bedding anil food for the week's 

* training on the river
"If all the boys who report will 

| work hard, we should have a fair 
team this year." Gassiot declared.

He urges all those interested to re
port. so that a good showing for 

I Bronte may he experienced this sea- 
I ton.

s R fi  *, m i

L. M. SERVICE DIES
l^eonard M. Service, »4, a retired 

Coke County farmer who died last 
Fuday morning, August IS, was hur
led last Sunday afternoon when funer
al services were held from the Boliert 
!-ee Baptist ( Tiurch at 4 ;30 o’clock.

Munster Reuben H. Stanley oi the 
Santa Hita Church of Christ had 
charge of the services, and burial was 
in the Roliert Lee cemetery.

Clift Funeral Home was in charge 
of the arrangements, and Mr. -Service 
was survived by his widow, one son, a 
daughter, and two grandsons

MRS. LILLIE WEST DIES
Mrs. Lillie D. West, who formerly 

lived in Bronte, died on August 8, in 
Wichita Palls, while funeral s e r v e s  
were held Monday, August 11, from 
the Baptist Church at Valera

Survivors included two daughters, 
Mrs. Vivian F'raser of San Antonio and 
Mrs. Charles Falinundsun of Sagus, 
Calif., and two stters. Miss Satire 
Wartuck of T«lpa and Mr*. Clara Kry- 
der of Corpus Christi.

CARD OF THANKS
Word» cannot express the humble 

and grateful appreciation that we feel 
towards those who so generously re
membered us with donations and 
with gifts. We thank you from the 
Ixittom of our hearts, for it was help 
when we most needed help

The Walter Scott family

Kay moud Aerrvhill of Halhngri . 
was over Saturday night chatting with | 
the boys. He's manager of the Bal
linger Truck and Tractor Company, 
and when last seen, was in a "hull 
session" with F’ S Higginbothan. 
Clifford Clark. Connell McAullev. and 
Roliert Hugh Sims. According to 
Raymond, Robert Hugh was com
plaining of blister hugs eating up his 
crops Brooks Browning was in on 
the discussion ton, and Raymond said 
Clifford had some fryers he was 
wanting to get his teeth into It's a 
matter of coming to get them, how
ever, before they get big enough to 
crow, and that's one thing Raymond 
intends to do in a hurry — get the 
birds and have a feast
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OFF TO SCHOOL
L U G G A G E
•  Zipper Notebooks
•  Pen and Pencil Sets
•  Diamonds
•  Rings

. . .  In Many Sparkling Selections

Elgins 
Longines 
Hamiltons 
Bulovas

Gem Jewelers
126 S. CHADBOURNE PHONE 5556

SAN ANGELO
iim iin iH iiiium iiiiiitN iHM im iH iim iiM iim iiiiiim im iim imm iiiH iiH iim im iiiiH iiiiiiMH iiH iiiiiiiiMm iiim in iiiiiiiiitiil

W. H Gunn noted that surveyors 
had lieen surveying one stretch of ' 
fence two or three times running, so I 
he figures it ought to Ire well meas I 
tired and staked off bv the time the 
hoys are through

VERY LIBERAL TRADE-IN TERMS ON

★  NEW STAR TIRES
THEY’R E  CfX)l>, TH EY'RE GUARANTEED, TH EY'RE 

MADE FOR TH E KIND OK SERVICE YOU’D  EXPEC T. 

GONtXX) O ILS AND GASOLINE

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  F&M SERVICESTATION 
TIRE CO. ttn **

I S. Chad bourne, San Angelo Bronte

Patronize These Advertisers

RADIO STATION

B A L L I N G E R
W ILL HOLD ITS

Formal Opening
ON

AUGUST 28. If47

10 A. M. T I L  11 A. M.

LISTEN IN THEN AND 
ALL DAY — EVERY DAY

14  0 0
ON YOUR RADIO DIAL FROM 

6 A. M. T IL  10 P. M DAILY 
AND

7 A M. T IL  10 P. M. SUNDAYS

s n s  s «
BALLINGER
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WINTERS BOOSTERS 
HERE

A delegation of Winter* booster* 
hit town Wednesday afternoon, head
ed by Mayor Eugene Baker, who was 
telling folk* about the Winters rodeo, 
which opened yesterday.

It isn't too late yet for folks to go 
down for that one. and Baker and 
other members of his crowd extended

The Bronte Enterprise

a cordial invitation for Bronte folks 
to attend the festivities.

Baker was here in February, 
he headed a group of six Winters fire
men who caine over to show Bronte 
volunteeis how to run the truck.

Mourning Dove -W h it eAMnoeo Dove O pen S easons 1947

Joyce Littlefield left last Saturday 
tor a few week's visit in East Texas 
ami on the coast, where shell be
with friends and relatives.

MOURNING DOVKS

OPEN SEASON . .  NORTH ZONE; 
Sept. 1 to Oct. IV  Ootfi 
days in c lu siv e . Shooting 
hours, one-half hour be
fo re  eunrise to  euneet.
SOUTH ZONE: Oct. 20 to Dee. 
3 . both davs in c lu siv e ,

in Caaeron. Hidalgo, 
(sp ate. >e$b. Nav-

m .  u B a i i ^
Brooks. Kenedy. 

lacy counties share 
Burning doves nay be hunt- 
* only on Sept. 12. 1«. 

and lb . froa <* p .a . to 
auneel. and froa Oct. 20 
to  lo v . JO. froa one-half 
hour bafore sunrise to 
euneet.
BaO LIMIT: Mot aore than 
10 per day and not aora 
than 10 in possession.

»la?! i :
l í P í J í l
and ■iTTacy 
■ournlng d 
. 0  « g  o .

i T 1
■*n*'

•
1

mrm

wmew
- i -

■ *T Z .

h—

‘ g- J

of Teiae aariea on 
as *Ga»e Sanctuary.

Bo hunting p eralttad  In gaa 
refugee and gaaa preserves.

A h u n ter aay 
not nave aore 
than 10 a day 
o f e l t h e r  or 
boih speclea 
■ th lte e ln  
3r aournl 
io v e s J  in 
a g g re g a te .

Thlte-elnged Doves
OPEN SEASON; Sept. 12. 1*. and
16. in clu siv e .
SHOOT1 M3 HOURS: k p .a . to sunset.
BAO LIHIT; Not aore than 10 par 
day and not aore than 10 In 
possession .

Texas Oaae. fish  and Oyster Coma 1er. on

Shotguns a u s t be 
perm anently plun
ged to  th r e e  s h e l l  
C a p a c ity .

Shotguns may not ba 
larg er than 10 gauge.

G A M E . # '  
S A N C T U A R Y

Farm, Ranch and 
Livestock News

Harvesting of the largest wheat 
crop ever produced in Texas was 
completed m July, ami immediately ' 
following farmers throughout th e ' 
northwestern region Isegan prepar- 
uig their land for next year, doing it 
mostly with one-wav disks, sweeps 
and listers. On account of good soil 
conditions. Itegmning in the fall of 
IW 8, very little summer fallowing 
ha* t>een done and wheat will follow 
wheat few the 1948 crop.

Cotton is well matured in the Gulf 
Coastal areas, ami is making good 
progress elsewhere, hot and dry 
weather havuig stimulated growth 
ami discouraged insects. Raui is need
ed in some sections, including the 
northwest. Acreage on the South 
Plains is places! at approximately 
1,500,000, more than double that of 
the record year of 1037. Total for 
the state is 8.365,000, compared to 
6.283.000 acres last vear.

The increase in cotton on the 
Sooth Plains is responsible for a de
crease in gram sorghums in that sec
tion. it being doubtful if the acreage 

| of these crops will exceed 2.500,000, 
compared with more than 3,000,000 
acres in 1946 Much of the grain 
sorghum crop below the cap rock has 
ilrendv matured and is firing harvest- 

j ed Early c a n  also has matured but 
the late crop is needing additional 

! moisture
Hue has made excellent growth 

during the (last month and the out
look is for a bumper crop, first esti
mated at 19.404.000 bushels .Al
though rice is lieginning to head m 
some areas, indicating an early har- 
sest. the planting range covered srv-

eral weeks and extended operations 
may be expected. Last year's crop 
was 17,716,000 bushels.

Peanuts are holding their own 
against dry weather but raui general
ly would lie helpful. Sweet potatoes 
in the important East Texas area, 
while still m fair to good condition, 
also could use more moisture. W a
termelons at  good quality are in 
plentiful supply. Pecan prospects 
point to a light crop in many sec
tions. Pastures generally need rain.

Digging of potatoes in northwest 
Texas is well underway, with better 
than a noimal yield, while sugar beets 
are doing well ami have a vers prom
ising outlook.

BUDDY KIRKLAND 
AND WEST TEXAS 
HOSPITALITY

Buddy kirk land lias now experi
enced first hand information about 
West Texas hospitality, ami in fact, 
mas lie the man responsible for an 
East Texan moving to West Texas. 
He didn't do it all by himself, it 
turns out. but he sure did listen when 
an East Texan s|M>ke his mind, and 
bluntly!

Seems that Buddv was on his way 
to Silser last week to make a delivery. 
He was riding along Ih-tween Robert 
Lae and Silver when he saw a car 
stopped by the side of the road, with 
some man lying underneath it.

Thinking the man might need help. 
Rudds |erked to a stop, and ran back 
to where the man was lying to see if 
hA ould lie of help. As he drew near, 
the man came busting out from under 
the car. jumped to his feet, swore, 
and said he "never in his life saw 
anything like this."

Ruddy got ready to lx-at a retreat, 
wondering if the stranger had had a 

I touch of the sun.
But the man continued, saying he'd 

nesei seen such a thing before in his 
lilr. and dangtxi if he wasn't going 
to move to West Texas.

He declared he'd been under the 
car only a little bit out of at least an 
hour, and that every time he got 
under his car, some guy stopped and 
wanted to help him The result wgs 
he cou Id n t get anything done lie- 
cause he had so many offers of as
sistance that it took ali his time turn
ing them down.

The stranger said he'd had a ride 
into town to get a bearing, a ride 
hack out. and more rides to repeat the 
trip when he had to change the hear
ing. Beside* that, everybody that 
came along stopped to see if they 
Could help. There was so much help 
offered. in fact, that the man was 
overwhelmed.

"Why. hack home in East Texas," 
he declared to Buddy, "even mv own

neighliors wouldn't stop to help a 
man, nor anybody else, for that mat
ter, but here I get more help in an 
hour than 1 do m a year over there." 
But he neglected to add just what 
part of East Texas he hailed from.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Three Years to Pay for—

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB—
H e t t i s f  System s —  W ater System s —  Pressure Pump*

Hot Weather is Here!
AIR  C O N D I T I O N E R S
FROM $49.50 UP — So'«1 00  InMKollmont*

C R 0 S L E V  R AD I OS
FROM $23.95 UP — Sold on installment*
For Complata Plumbing and Sheet Metal Serv
ice by Experienced and Reliable Workmen—

"CALL ACME FIR$T"
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE KAREN-GAYL HOSPITAL'

*

¿4cmt (Piumbina Co.
Aw. BALLINGER

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right 
Styled Right 
Price Right !

\ \ Or Phillips
\qhsm iihh

2 8  A W. Beauregard 
SAN ANCZLO

©

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 22-23 
I ¡nuns Wakelv - I a-«- "lassie" White in

"LONESOME TRAIL"
Also Popesr Two Reel Comedv and News 

SUN. 1:30 ami 3:15, also MON., AUG. 24 - 25 
Ginger Rogers - David Niven - Burgess Meredith in

"MAGNIFICENT DOLL"
Also Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY, AUGUST 2fi 
Loretta Young - le e  How man - Eddie Albert in

THE PERFECT MARRIAGE"
Also Cartoon

LUMBER, NAILS, ROOFING, 
ASPHALT, GLASS, MOLDING 
We Build to Your Needs —

MASONRY, CONCRETE, CARPENTRY 
Electric Tool* Per Rent

Steel Scaffold Jack« for Rent —  10 cent« per day each 
Adjustable from 3 to 6 foot 

Lot Us Install Your Venetian Blinds
They are Tailor-Made —  Metal or Wood

A«k Mo About Mill Work

Vernon C. Lammers
B R O N T E

o

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not cunv«nioot to shop m person, use osm mail wrvtc 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention

Cty% äßtyQne<u-Ca
(«ir


